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h£ттгпгтттгтпгтігтлг mnrt The epecrV’on wHch involved part of my 
weal h was sot 10 great a anccesa as was 
expected, neither wax it 10 great a failure. 
1 lost a few thousand i.-om my hundred th
ousand—that was all. But report made me 
penniless, and my visit to my good aunt, in 
this «Id fashioned neighbourhood, cents, m- 
ed the "Tipresaion that I had lost all. Bat, 
my . "end, when we are m- .ied, I tha" be 
proud of the master of Berry H”l.’

The problem of ‘whom Vss G""- would 
ma y,’ which the fashionable world had 
speculated upon for several y », was sol
ved a few wests later.

ТПГбІГ} Persenr1 Test’uony the Best Jor-
C«' 1st.ORN. IOf іIf you have genus or " c‘, r-e it in і IVy-, і

ing to w.n souls for Christ. Bat do not—" 
wr-t tor either genius or tact before yon 
try to win |sonls with ‘he power, or the 
'-.ch, “-tl you hive. Л і e" nest bungler 
in hie work i, worth ten times as much as 
aw sg inactive r -i of genius end tact. 
Sometimes, ' ideed, evident e- nee jess 
more effec“ve ‘San ge- as and tact in ac
tion. A Cb. a en vited a gusst of cr'li— 
nation, who w-s sfa. "ng wi S h"m, to a - 
’ md the church prayer-mee "ng on a Wed
nesday ove-'ng. The hoei hoped that 
some of the beet speakers would 
tr'k ‘"-at evening, and they did 
so. Then one

>o o< Sydney. Aug 2. to the W'e o! Geo Barker, a son.
Yai month, Aug 2. the w lie of Max Allen, a son.

Digujr, Aag 3, to the wife of ,Gco Spinney, a son.
Dig by, Aag 6, to the x it ol В Ноаге, a daathter,
Snnn^hiü.Aaf 2, to the \ le ol K Casey, a daugh

ter.
Mocciob, Jf'jt 22, » the w 'eof Cha: les Snretle, a 

•on.
Kewelion, July 17. to the *. 'It of MltchV1 Smith, a

Fossil, Oregon, July 5, to the t. le ol Dr. В Shaw, 
a sou.

Lr4eville,r*pgs, July 8,to the wife of F Rockwell,
a eon.

Bridge? Me, July 7, * > the le el Fr’ton Cameron, 
a son.

Charlouetowr, Aug в, • tue w' e of W K Rogers a 
oav jtner.

St John, Aag 14, 
asoghter.

Clark's Паї r, Aug 4, ' the*, le of Geo 8 ш, a 
daughter.

Moncton, Aug 8, 
unugnter.

Dig by. Au. 8, lo the wife of Arthur Tarnbr % а 
daughter.

No. ah Exit Point, Jr!y 20, to the wife of Jeth.o C 
Ке tey. a son.

Mojcvoo, Aag в, 'Hendry, a sou.
Middle Rive:, Aag 8, ' » the wife of Rev MAM. 

Keuzie, a son.
Montreal. Aug 0, to the wife of Major 

at -a,N W u&P, ason.

Why She Refused Him.01 f 'I
O
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Egalité did not think Mise Gsir hsnd- 
; but her face bad a beautifu’ express-

A servant appeared at (be ball door,
‘The carriage is waiting for M?. Ega’it",
The man departed.
Ega,:to did not venture to touch Misa 

Gair’e band again.
She bad never looked so lovely or inacc

essible.
He railed hie hit.
•Good-bye M:ee Gair.’
‘Good-bye, U \ Egr’ite.’
How fr-id that weal
How herd and cold she hid been, he 

thought, when be was in the ca:.iige.
Alter all, had the no heart ?
The next yerr he spent on the Con’i- 

neut.
He esw he A'ps, St. Peter’s, the Seine, 

the loutre.
He ate деріеа grapes, end sent home 

w te l orn Bercy.
He watched P.viivu coquettes, sud 

sketched Florence bean "es, but he never 
saw one Miie Gr<r.

He cue home it last.
To be io-e, home seemed a '"tile dr’l, 

since ‘ '.ere was no one to welcome , :m but 
an ac,.d m-'den sister r id Trk, > "s 
corse ; but one must work to '"ve.

There was news I.-om Be / F'"'.
Fay Somers bad been L ed by be’ig 

th 'or.j .:om a ci .lsge.
1' ss Gr't hid lost her prope. /, nd 

gone to ,:ve with an ant "i Sr rey.
He was vexed to feel1 "s cheek grow

! I
VOL.u f 1Ho had come to Berry Bill prepared to 

eee a beauty.
Everywhere he had heard ol Misa Gair 

і perfection.
He expected to find a woman of brilliant 

personal appearance and suave department 
She wee the half-sister ol hie friend, Fay 

Borner», end the heiress of Berry H'V.
an# gentle

Kg' told в r лоїлсоа ЖЛЯ.

Somethin* New Ab.'ut » і. в i A coon''on 
loot the til in 1 D d > piij.

These s-nmer nights when I hear eome- 
cne pis, ing the accordion, it always 
makes me think, arid the old circus men, 
of the great giant end bis accordion.

Of coarse wo bed to heve n :nt. iment 
made for him, to get one of suitable »:ie. 
The giant enjoyed playing it, iirmensly ; 
but to. .anstely for other people, he played 
it mostly away. om cities, and in the win
ter, when windows were closed. He did 
give ’em an accordion solo occasionally, in 
the show, as a feat'—e ; bat he did so many 
other things Ib-.t the accordion was heard, 
even tne.e, only incidentally and occasion
ally. It was whea we were settled down 
in winter quarters, where the girit cor’d 
suit himseit in a ' I:s linciea, that he used 
tu play the accordion most.

•Then, rights, when he ielt in ‘be mood 
he’d get out the great v> nd-oox and play, 
it was about as big as a good-s zid 
ptcr’ng tru-’T, the body ol it was, or may 
be a little bit bigger than that, and ol 
course it opened ont considerable v.-der 
than that, in the Dialling.

•The giant would tit down before the 
fireplace " i the room, which w a room, 
you remember perhaps my telling you, 
"bat was ca. "eu up clear through two 

. stor.es ; he’d sit dot. j ii " oui, ot the fire 
place and throw one end ot that accordien 
on b:s Luce, - id lorn back in b a chair and 
play, keeping it up some "mes by the hour 
together ; pr''ing the old accordion apart, 
wide open and then pushing it in together 
again, just the same ss evei/ accordion 
player does, first sounding no.es and grand 
chords and that sort ot thing, rid 
nd then dropping into a tone.

• A nd say, lot me tell you ; he wasn’t a 
bad player, either, after all. When he need 
to p'sy • Nellie Gray end tb-ogs like ‘bat, 
be almost used to weep himself, and I'm 
blessed ;f the rest of ns didn’t think it was 
pretty good, loo. And ont therein the 
country, and in winter with the windows 
■hut, it never d:eturbed anybody.

• I’ve often wondered, since, what ever 
beerme ot that big accordion P I suppose 
people woo'd think it was a c iosi./ now.’

- the x. 'teol Jon ti Bhewan, a

?»■
of the pi *x 

men r ose '"n the mee >., and said 
hoei .tingly, My lend, I haven't 
much * і say, but I do want to say that I 
love the Lnrd Je-ns Christ with all my 
heart, and that I i. "ah yon all had ‘he com
fort "і his love that I have. The host w-s 
sorry that ‘Va ir i had ma id the higher 
p" to ol the meeting ; he was so y on bin 
visitor’s account. As they walked home 

om the mealing, he tele ed to 
finished add- ’ss of one of the speakers 
of the evening, end asked :f the guest 
diun’. v u that ’-at n*s will said. Yes, 
.: was Y- j will, said the guest ; but tbit 
msn whn .old ol his love for Christ, be 
he toux bold ol my Los And the boat 
for id * •*, ib-s eve- og, as otfen beiora 
rud -іпез. * simple her ty testimony for 
Ct..st w more 'fiic.ve ni b 'he cu! - 
vateu he a re." tbso the most f :nned ot so 
eloquent advocate ol Cr-i<,i\ c iuse. “ 
you HOuld win mother to Chr;s , tell wins 
Сії.і.ч ' Lo, is to you —S. S. 
Times.

I to the wife of 8 F E-Ublaj, a
I b-

The C

Û He found her • quiet, fair 
women, with » breadth ol wb:te brow, an 
inexpressibly soft and brilliant smile, a 
musical voice, and a serious manner.

He looked at her as she gave Km ЬаГ 
sn hour’s tete-a-tete before dinner, «id
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coaid not imagine her either flirting or re 
ceivlng compliments.

And yet Mies Gair hid the reputation of 
breek'og hearts by the score.

At dinner, she gave him i seat at her

fc. ' a more■ Ц MAR1
l HaV 'ax, Aog 6, Jolm He«*an, Alice " an. 

TaimouiB, AUy 0, 1 j \,; -uau lo A cc L. 3$by. .
ot Teiesx's Aug ô, Wm Croum lo Maj E ия 
T.' o, Aag 7, Huxm McLc' ■ lo Mabel McKay. 
Da. irnon; t, Aog 7 Dr Ernest Mooie ю Ella Bec*w. 
Пап.» Aug 7 Kttr Via Fc bes ' Blr.’cu О Б .«?. 
feyuaej, Aug 7, J McDonald lo Al.i Ma.ia Veige. 
Шашош h, Aug 7, Wilson Ou lvie. lo Lillian Боь». 
Гаїпио o, Ktiup -n Spicer. K-.tbe je K.eju;.(.k. 
Yaiiuouvti, Aug 7, Wi .ed AÜan to Alice Herser. 
/ iu5.i)oi:s, Joly £0, laiac Jobne» ;o Geo_,eFo.u. 
Y* аіои’Ь, Aug 6, Kalbt* "e I'owe, » Ail я Wü-

E vauaie, Aug 7, Jfiies Milier to Blanche Tùomp-

byt'nej, Ang 7, John Malbeson, lo Cat be. ce Mor-

:

Aide.
1, There were half a dozen other guetta.

There was в fountain jet at one end ol 
the long marble dining ha”, and the scent 
ef the roses esme iu at the open French 
windows.

There was a water lily in Mlj» Gair’e 
dark ha"-, and links ot gold on her wh;te 
wrists.

How so. ly and musically sbel ’ked with 
them all.

Alter d" iner they went to the bil'iard 
aroom.

V
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We -’s Obj-a V u.

W.i 'ie Wantwo.k—t’_i g'.\d I -"V: -at
no re'-.ehuos.

We у Wadi”e'on—Me, too ; I cn’dn’t 
'e" wheuder dey luv’d ms or i,; alter ms 
mur у.li

Wuiiaey Pie , Jaljr £4, A.'ex 8h»w, to Flora Mor- 

Yaimoaili, July 81, / "> * Нии -; to A "lie Nick-¥ p-e.-I :

Why shor’d he shrink as " a lash had 
been laid across h:s her : ?

Was he »'”1 so we-’; as to love a wo 
m-1 who hid rcorned h'm ?

A” r:-ht He eyes were set wide open 
: і the darh less.

Now tbit he thought of her, poor, aid — 
no longer me . r ‘d * "s "c " y b" ru ' il, 
in «""4 and costly laces—ho dr ed to cxll 
her • Vrdge,’ as he bad heard o’hers who 
loved her ca” her ; and, as he pronounced 
"ie name, v "s lies-. melted over it.

II he might see her once more, he would 
t / »gr!n.

А-d, thV "ng И-'е, it came abent that 
one September right found Hm among the 
•a een ’ "”l ot Surrey.

He was at м incor oodion ’"t ’e ’ -i, 
but ne" • Medge G-"-.

H:a’- id’.ord said—
• M ss Meh’nble Mathews ’"vea in that 

brown house, with honeysuckle over it, thi[ 
ye' ke the looks of so we'l. Cbatui'ag young 
lady erme here from London last epi.'ng— 
old lady’s r’ece Mies G:"'. Know anybody 
of that name? Thought perhaps you ir’-ht 
h "’ lg . om London.

Tfie pr-ple ... ,:ght was g.oi.' ig over 
"he ’ idscape as he drew re" i at *'ie brot,u 
vioeclad, ' "ride cotfr-e.

lue old—f~ h oned garden sloped to ‘"'0 
west.

Clr ops ol phlox g’ mmereJ "ke «row r 
the shadows oi ‘he old yew ..eee w1 "ch 
guarded the doorway.

A few 'ite roses drooped their c maon 
clusters around the gate as he opened it.

Ther« was a ’;‘tle s ■ r oong ' ie 
and a, "ngis.

A fence. Г. ‘Vp-e. c’-id h g ty, vines in 
the hsnds and eu-prise ii *'ie lovely eyes, 
faced him.

Mr. Egalité, •’■"s is veiy I "nd. Yon 
have not forgotten me.

Never for a moment. And h-.ve yon 
not relentedf 

Relented? she filtered 
He poured ont 1 "s her . once more.
She stopped Hm.
Do yon not know—hive yon not heird 

that 1 am poor—a begge P 
I have been told—yee. Bnt that bas 

noth:->g to do alth my lovirq yon.
Noehin1;!
Notb-ng whatever.
•Then,’ sparh' ng bean " -’’y ai ’i joy, ‘I 

w"’ let myself love you.’
‘Midgjl’ he c.led.
He c’asped her !i her f-пм, bewi’derad 

by endden 1 "ipp’cess.
She lenghed so. 'y, then her eye» fi’led 

with tears as she gently st-oked h"s f-ce.
•Do ‘Ь'ок I net happy tooP’
•YouP I hope so. But what is one hr sit 

more or less, to you who have offered so 
many? I have no one—bnt yon.’

•And I hive no one bnt yon,’ she i-'d 
earnestly. ‘Der-eat, ’"-ten to me. Did yon 
ever think of the antres tl it beset the path 
of in heireesP A woman who has wealth ie 
cor -ed tor her money. Mrny men hive 
cor-ted me for my riches, bnt, my leva, no 
one ever »or;ht me out in my povei.y bnt 
you—yen whom 1 loved «rom the f-et, bnt 
dared not bust more ttrn o‘hers. My re
puted povei.y, I em not eo poor, niter all.

Miss Gair did not play, but she selected 
s cue tor Egalité, w'ihed I’m anccesa rid 
•then went away to s sole, where a group of 
_gen*'emen instantly gathered around her.

The sound of her soft, occasional ’ i ~h 
dill .acted Egelite’a alien’"on.

He played badly and lost "ie game c "’’- 
iigly eo that it left him at "be. y to seek 
her side again.

He told k’mself tbit he was c.- lor- to 
see wherein her power lay.

How wte she prettier or sweeter than a 
hundred other loir women he bad k uownP 

He could ewear that aha was not, r id 
yet he eat beside her, more centented “>an 
he hid been in five years.

•Hive yon seen my swans, Mr. Ega’-te 
whs asked,

He had not.
SI-.11 wo go and look at them?
It was too warm to play bil’ rrds.
The whole party went down to the pond. 
M:es Ga'- soltly ca"ed ‘be aw.—i, which 

st first were not in sight.
The for ■ cime abreast, swimnr ng round 

s errve.
They were noble creatures.
The ladies cried out with de,:ght.
M’ee Gair left to the others the pleairre 

of feed'ng them ; though, whrn she w-'bed 
on, the birds deserted ‘hem to follow her 
footsteps at the edge of the pond.

The guests remonstra'id it "e, and 
she )‘.r-h;--ly came back.

If Miss Gair had been any other women 
in the world, Egr’ite have . ■ ued a giuc: 
l.i' comp' ment.

But she st’fl, quietly—
•They ? re accr Homed to me ; 11 ,ve ted 

them so long!’
And he stood silently watching the com- 

posve ol her pure luce.
Pori./.
He I bought, for a moment, tl it that was 

the chtim which held him.
Wnen he had heard her ’ingh, he thoug

ht it was the sw . ness of her merriment,.
Tee next ins' nt, ns her glrnce wndei- 

ed across the lawns and rested on the dis. 
lrnt h""i ho beleived it to be • 's'nt t.rge 
of sadness which was on her.

"Writever it wis, it held him at her side 
for tb-ee weeks.

He hid not meant to stay so long.
To beîsrre, shooting was good—but it 

eras ’’trie he had had of it.
Somors'occnsed him of me’mcholy, Leg 

see of lrziness, El’iott of inva’id’sm.
No one suspected h m of being in love 

with Miss Ga:r,
She herself could not hive suspected it. 
The morning of b’s departure came, and 

»s he stood upon long, vine-shaded piazza? 
she came out lor a few iendly words of 
parting.

He retained her hand.
Figuratively, he threw himself at her 

feet and begged for hope.
She looked startled for n moment ; then 

her face grew pale and constrained.
•I hive made a mistake.’
•You have.’
Her voice was hard, st.rned, radon- 

materrl.
•I beg yor- pardon.’
They stood apart.

July SO, F 4j Morrison to Flora Me- 

Jennie M

GaUsroh, «J

Truro, aus' 7, Shepherd Lan J lie U> 
l>ona«u.kl KAILKUADd.■f і Sen.is, Aug 6, W iiaoi Fisher, to Maggie Mac- 
1 зпаїи.

Briagewatei, Aug 1, Wj”i" і Freeman to La’"» 
McKa*.

Antl-V -a

Point de Erne, J01716, Heuberi Goodwin to Evelyn

Aloe., Vo, Jme 26, C1 lord Coliicu 
Biaknej.

/ “*uover, July 11, John T Malone,
Wneian.

Juae 24, Me. on Packer, to Sadie

. Intercolonial Railway;$1 July f" John McDonald ' > Ma.y Mat -* h uu.

k Cai be деJ On and a'.er MONDAY Jane lO.h, 1901, traiDv 
w.ll.in daiiy (Sundayseicepted) es follows:—* і now

t Doicbeeter, «I 
iiâmueri.

volchesi.tr Co, Aug 7‘ Rape NeUoa 
bioaeuoase.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
/ miraM.

Sydney, July IS, Coo her Henaersou to Me. 
guet Cnis’iolB.

1 0v і
Ïr,

Svborbin Express for Натовп............................6 Cl
Express lor Halifax ami СттрбеНьоп................. 7.00-
Kubnrban express ior Knbesay........................... П 05
ExM.evj lot Po ut du Сиеле, HaV, < au»
„ Picion....................................................................11 to
Express lor8шsex.............. .
Snonrb&a Ехргем ior Нашриоп.........
E-^ress tor Quebec aud Mouueal.... 
Accommodation for Haiiisx ami Syduev,.... 
Accommodation tor Мол«,*за and Po.n«, dn Curue

• a .. .......... 18.0 )

No >

■

.16.3»
. .17.45 
••19.3 5-
.2- 45 іi ■1 лI' V

f-r;'

Ha ’Tx, An*. 7. Eliza Grffi », 65.
HalUar, Aog 7, Ma.thew Kerv, 80,
Porismoath, Duncan Mclsaac, 74.
Wookstock Aog 8, Mane Hamm, 7.
Halifax, Aug 9, W 'l!am J Login, 62.
Carleion Co., July 29, Ju1 a Burke, 63.
Мопс >n, J nly 14, Уісс *ria McDonald.
Ft Lav erce, Aug 7, John C Smith, 79.
Leckepozt, July 18, John McKevzie, 80.
Halil: :, Ang 8, Ellen Douglas Moxham.
East Bay, July 16, Ronald McDonald, 87.
8n 01, Aug 10, Margaret E. Hughes, П.
Av lgoflish, July SO, A"an McliiDao, 70, 
Antigonieh, Aog 8, Miss Jane Hooper, 75.
Liverp -1, Aug 1, Florence G. Kiicup, 48. 
JovdoovlUe, Aug 2, Miss Nellie Mount, 23.
J guy, J r'j 23, Mrs Helei W» ringtsn, 65.
Brook Villsge, Jr’f 30, Hugh McDonrld, 69.
Big Tond, C. B, July 17, Mary L McNeil, 10. 
Avenpo ., Ang 4, Ha.ry, son of Robert Shaw.
Bos n, July 30, Albert Di77sen Stews:29. 
Springni'), July 23, M rs Thomas Stewart, 83.
Ya. mouth, N. 8., July 15, Elisua Haafci-S, 70. 
8nri«ghiUe July 26, Mary LoieLla Landrigsa, 1. 
bau't S.e Mr ne, Aag 6, Mr Wilson G Sims, 60.
C- ub. dge, Mass., Aag 6. PhV'p A Gaadet, 60. 
Irisn Cive.C. B. Jaly 23, Michael МсГ 'Jiid, 69 
Live pool, Aug 1, Florence, ;t of C А КЧслр, 43. 
Sco h Village, Newpoif, J’ ’y 80. Wm Dodge, 73. 

y's Rive:, Jclv 27, Mr / Catherine Mclver,

Ha 'a;, Aug 12, Francis, wife of Will* m Wcx*

II і і

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN4 1Ezpres. from Н.ІІ/.І .sU Sjdd.j..........................S.OO
-ouurbin Еіргем for В1Ш0.00............................. 7.1S
iip:tiil.omS»».e: ..  t%y
£1 press lrom Monv.esl sod Quebec.................. 11.6»
Hnbnrbsn express from Rothesay......................... 12.Г.0
Express lrom HiKfxx sndPicton..........................17.4
Kinross from H.litxx............................................... 78 35
Soborbs» Express lrom Hsmpion........................21 5>
Accommodailoa кіот PL. da Chene aud Moncton
12!...........................................  14.18
•Da»fy, except Monday.

і A Fatal Sign.

One ol '"'0 infs "able signs by wv"ch we 
can tell when any man. or womr*i, or 
paper, or book, or chr-ch, or system bas 
gone into Isnaticiam rid is under the 
gr’drnco of ev.'l spiri'i, is when such per
son or ,L og claims to be the one supreme 
and only correct expounder of God’s Word 
and the only ,.ue and inspired s’ idard,ig
noring God’s o’her sc. /ants and denying 
the genr:neneee of other pereone or tbinge. 
When a man claime to be the only correct 
teacher ol Bible doctime on ea.,h he pro
claim» I’mselt a ee'* conceited Iraud. 
When a paper, magazine, or book cle-ms 
to be equally inspired a-li the Scriptures 
end ‘he only oo..ect standard of docltines, 
and denor ices a” other standards, it bents 
the impiiut ol llie mark of the beast and 
the an‘‘-Chriet, When some holiness mis- 
sion ie started end trumpeted through the 
land aa the only true bine, othodox, God- 
"ispired movement ol the time», disoredi" 
ing and critic-'zing a”, other mi 
•ions, rid workers, end churches, 
it ie an in>"'ble proof of solf-righ* ■ 
neaa and self conceit, which all

P!
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All 1 rains are run bv E»stern||8tam ard time 
Iwemy-iooc iioaisnoLHlon,

D. POiriNGER, 
Gen. Maniacst

Monctor, N. B.,Jnnee, 1901-
GEO. CARVIIjL. C. T. A.,

7Ket 8t. Jons. N.B
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81 18.

!І і it? PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE.
From St. John.

Effective Monday, June 10th, 1901,

27.
eprinctr’i, July £0, W' lism 1 .etcher Grant, 10 

months.
Yarmouth, Aug 4, Asa, son of Mr r -d Mrs Dax d

Hvrlbe...
SprlnchUf, July 29, Mary J cHd of Mr and Mrs 

John K -у.
Hal f :, Ann 12, F»

Rhine. 81.
Boston. Jr e 16,

Me «well.
Upper C* iard, Aug 4, MargareL, w:fe of Thomti 

Г пвтап, 82.
Halifax, Arg 11, George, eon of Mr " *d Mrs G C 

Hawes, 10 months.

ROT AT

is I A Picture That 6і Jol
(Вмієш Stuiderd Time.)

All trains daily except bund.y. 
DEPARTURES.

e.16 ». m. Express—Flyinx Yankee, for Bsngor, 
Portland and Eosum, connecting ior 

St. Andrews, St. Steuben,

cls.u blow of the late Thom- 

Мчу, dow of "l. 1st. Qcorge

The Census retni 
ns fully satisfactory 
might hive been, hi 
why some of our ei 
ariee should speak 
city. The followinj 
ing jonrnel ie e little 

“Something shon 
the noxious weeds l 
lots of lend all 
have commenced to 
window and door an 
every open end nnoc 
lawn end garden, wl 
ate, take root end 
spring.

Very soon the « 
throwing burrs at hie 
miny of which wii 
Indies’ (dresses, thus 
delicate j «tiffs end mi 
owners thereof.

prove
in ‘be end to bo a bloated enterprise of the 
flesh. Jnat ns self conceit, seli-pra’se, rid 
denneiafion of others is -i infallible aign 
of the apirit of an "-Cb. 1st, to hop-"" y( 
•elf die net, and cha iy for o‘‘iera ie the 
•"ifallible mark of be " -no jt nd aa 
thoia person and f-'nge w- ch r-o rider

Fredericto
Houlto?ra*«&k«S:

9.10 a. m. Suburban Express, to Welslord.
1.00 p. m. Suburban Express, Wednesdays and

PARLOR
!

Suburban Express. Wednesdays 
Saturdays only, to Weisford.

4.80 p. m. Suburban Express to Weisford.
6.16 p.m. Montreal Short Line Express, connect

ing at Montreal for Ottawa, Toronto,. 
Hamilton, Buffalo and Chicago, and 
with the “Imperial Limited" for Win 
nipeg and Vaucouver. Connects to 

Fredericton.
Palace Sleeper and flmt and second Сіам coaches to 

Montreal.

I Jn the Darkest Hoax.

1 ' we have the epirit of Chiist, wo can 
be hopefol end happy in the darkest hour. 
A good old commenter says :

God’» people ’ ive re' on to mourn over 
their sins, their anffe-Ing, the buffeting! of 
the" ■ deadly enemy, "heir fellow men, the 
ebozr'nable сгілее of the day, the perd"• 
'"on of ‘houennde and ‘"-e general blind
ness rid hardness of men’s his..e; but 
they can always rejoice in the Spirit in 
God end in Christ, in • blessed hope, in 
foretastes of futnre glory, and tbit bo-'r 
nrmei ' -о wri.jen in heaven.

Then let ui heed the exhortation, • Re
joice in the Lord always, end egrin I toy 
rejoice.’

I

over
the eway of the Holy Spr" "t. We[nuet 
remember that God has thone- ids oi elect 
children hidden away "ttheoai ’i, who 
have aa much or more tilth than wo, who 
are doing as groat or greater work for h’m 
thin wo, who never hoard ab out nt, or onr 
writ tinge, or onrpm.ionIar union, -id 
‘ om whom wo could learn many s deep 
lesson co-’d we be brought ii iellowebip 
with them.

1 4Г
palace Sleeper 8L John to Levis (opposite 
Quebec), via MeganUc.
ІміІІтаа Sleeper for Boston, St, John to

Boston Express, First and second cine* 
coach passengers for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston. Train stops at Grand 
Bay. Blvsrbank. Bollentine, Westfield 
Beach, Ltngley and Weisford. Connet s 
for St. Stephen, Honlton, Woodstock. 
(SL Andrews after July 1st) Vostoa 
Pullman Sleeper off Montreal Eiprr is 
attached to this train at McAdamdci. 

m Fredericton Express, 
m. Saturdays only. Accomodation, 

ing all stops as far as Welslord * 
ARRIVALS.

RI

f .80 p. m.

-, I
!і ,1

t 1 à 1
6.20 p.

20.00 a. mak-' 1 4
f To keep fie favor ot God we muet 

abide in the spirit of ielt renunciation and 
se’« die. net, eeta-ning the good work» of
o’bers, and keep at the greatest work in 
the world.—Exchange.

L.He-W*it a enl y c’iyl There ii not a 
bit of l e in 'be r I

She -0, yee «here 4 Too mnebf Both 
Я'г I and mosquitoes.

7.20 a. m. Sabutban, from Ltngley.
•8.‘ fa. m. Fredericton Express.
01 J a. m. Bcs’m Ехргем.
12 6 s. m. Montreal Ехргем.

ÎS p. m. Snboroan from Weisford.
810 p.m. Sabarbsn Express, Wednesday 

Saturday only Horn Weisford.
7X0 o, m. Suburb xa lrom Weisford.

10. 1 «>. m. Boston Express. 
C.E.E.LJHER,

G. P. A.Montrer1.

The board of worki 
in sending » man at o:

:
I

docks, thistles end ,en*
Lawyer—In *b'« v."ll yon rer’ly insist 

upon be"-; bu Led at see P 
• Yea. You eee, my wife eeye that when 

I’m deed she's goir; to dance on my 
grove.’—Life.

vacant braiding loti, 
them burnt, if the ow 
dneed to die eo. Prom] 

Surely the town has 
the writer oi the she 
s mart, it ie a kind ol

!-
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